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A, Great'Civil Servant,

A Revlew of "A Memoir of the Public Services of Lord
Ilailburton."1

By T. B. O'CONNOR, M.,. in *T. Ps Wýeekley."

Ihe ci'. il servant of this country is
in aI curlou position. He(ý often is the
I)rains arrer the inspiration, the
guide of ai grea't Public deýpartmnent;
lie ofteun keeps young niiinisters fromn
mistakes that have been proved nils-
takes in previous eùpochis with his
practised wisdom, li5  ordered en-
lhusiasm, his heritage of tradition,
wliile so often his superiors are tran-
siesit and emba.-rratsed phantoms -
to use the classical phrase of Dis-
raeli; and yet lie lias to undergo the
humiliation of serving under incom-
petence, or of weeing the wvork and
triuiphs of his mind clainied by
others. Sulent, obscure, a subordin-
ate, as renote froni the great world
Dutside as though lie lived in a fixed
and remote star, the civil servant
inust belong to omie of t-wo classes.
,itber the mani who, accepting bis
$,scurity, finds bis joy in the sense
if work weUl done for the nation to
vhkch lie belongs and the public that
>ays himn, or one of those unhappy
ind embittered heings who ultiinately
eek out of life only~ as mnucl lafing
tid as znueh mioney as cati be safely
xtore from a neglectful, idolent,
nd absent-muzded employer, as a nia-

The man whose life :s, sketched in
thie interesting book before nie be-long-
<cd to the former of theL, two lases
It is a record of brilliant, conscien-
tious, llighl-indied, asý well a1s inltelli-
gent wor k in thec greatdi tet of
thie WVar Office; and of a ni Who
did that wnrk with a lofty patriotisni
that wvas superior to aIl the drawbacks
of the .oblscurity wýhicli his position
imposed upon imi. Tlhe work lias an
-Aditional interest fromi the tact that
the man Whose life is told belonged
to the large class of colonials Who
brîng to the mioather country and its
work a fervid patriotism that sonie-
tim'es puts to shamie the man whose
roamings have neyer taken himn out-
side the shores of the island in which
hie was bora. Lord Haliburton was
not only a Canadian, but a Canadian
proud of bis birtli in that colony which
above ail other things in the British
Empire is a triumph of British insti-
tutions and a vindication of the Bri-
tish geis for govermiment in most,
though not ail] parts of the broad
dominions of the Empire. Wben hie
was raised to the peerage lie quar-
tered his coat-êf-arnis with the maple..
leaf and the beavers of bis native pro-
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vince, with the stags also and the

thisties of the (->d country fromr which

]lis ancestors had corne. I suppose

few of my readers have ever hecard

of "Samn Slick," but in niy boyhood

it was the first specimen we ever re-

ceived on this sie of the Atlantic of

that strange new form of humour now

called American, and 1 remembecr to

this day the delight with which I

read of the doings of the smart,

humorous, ready, pushful Yankee wiio

figures in its pages. The author of

-Samn Slick" was flot a Yankee at

ail, nor even a prqfessional writer,

miuch less a professional humorist.
He was a Iawyer of great distinction
who, at the early age of thirty-two,
was Chief justice in his native pro-
vince of Nova Scotia. The family
originally came from the Border coun-
try, bad a short period of life in the

Unxited States, but finally settled don
again under the British fiag in Nova
Scotia. These immigrants w-ere fol-

lowed by a university, for when the

United States achieved their inde-
riendence there was no place for the

This biography, apart froni
ture of its subjeet, is intereý
throwing often a sideiight (

inner places in the administr
the country which the publi
gets .an opportunity of seein
one cannot help being now
depressed by the revelation
of the hopeless and incredibl
petence, for which the natioi
often to pay a heavy toi! in
money and still more precioL
Take, for instance, the questi
raged for somre turne in the
fi(-,- circles of the 'forties ar
-namely, whether thecre shr
separate Commissariat Dep

In spite of ail the warnin;
past and the mernories of tf

Sula, cairpaign5s, a Parli
Conimittee, appointed to inc
t:he Army and Ordiianc'e ex
hiad reoently reported that t
no neoessity for the existenc
a departmnt in Great Bri

ireland. It had forrned its

on the ground that the arra
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Ili.
There is an amusing glimpse of

the beginning of that struggle be-
tween the War Office and the Horse
Guards which was net ciosed tilI our
own day. The Horse Guards, repre-
senting the muîlitarv side of the War
Office, was practically independerit of
the War Office, representing the civî-
hîan; and as they were separated by
space, so also were they without com-
munication with each other. They
carried on their' intercourse by corre-
spondence, aithough the letters had
not to traver-se a longer distanice than
that which separates WVhitýehall frorm
Paîl Mail. Mr. Cardwell, a great
Army reformer, resolved that this ano-
malous and dangerous division of
authirity shouid corne to an end, and
proposed te the Duke of Cambridge
that lie and his staff should remove to
Pl'al Malt. One can easily understaxid
the kind of reception sucli a proposaI
wvould get from that good oîd-fash-
ioned relic of the (cighteenth-century
spirit-' 'the last of the Geo-rges,"' as
lie used to be aptîy calîed. Here is
an excellent specirnen of eld-fashioned
ideas whichi is worth preserving. It
is in a letter fromn the Duke te Mr.
Cardwell:

"T e roval of the Commander-
in-Chief te the office at Paît Mail, de-
pived, as lie must lie, mnoreover, of
all his military surroundings, would
place him in a position of subordina-
tion which would virtually deprive himr
of ail his specific attributes, and wvould
in fact place hiii more or less on an
equality withi the Controller-in-Chief,
or any one of the Under-Secretaries
of. State. This would be a degrada-
tien which would altogetlier alter bis
statijS in the estimation of the Armny
a nd the public, and would, ini my
opinion, be most injurious to the in-

>terests of the Crown, the reai head of
the Army, and aise to the public ser-

But Mr. Cardwell was olidurate,
and as there was no roomn in the old
building in Pall Mail for the Horse
Guards, Haliburton was sent with a
section of the War Office to Wliîte-
hall. Haliburton was appointed as
leader of this invasion, a task of nlo
small ditliculty. But hie was both
strong and diplomatie, so that what
happened was this:

"He marched his staff of clerks into
their new surreundîngs as if they were
merely moving froni the west to the
east wving of the old buildings in Paîl
Mail. It was flot a case of sm-ooth-
ing over difficulties; they simply
ceased te exist. On the morning uIpon
which the transfer was effected, the
Duke came down in choleric mood,
prepared te, criticise,_ the new depart-
nment as if it wvere a regiment with a
black mark against it paraided for an-
nual inspection. lie found everything
working with the smoothnesýs of a
wvell-oiled machine. H.R.H. was an
out-spoken Prince, and hie ever gave
frank cxpreýssion to hisý feelings.
-Well, l'ni d- d!" was his on]ly

comnientary, and lie passed on t(> the
order of the day; but froni that hour,
dli h;i resignation of the command
of the B3ritish Army, Halihurton hiad
a supporter and friend in the Duke
of Camblridge."

This -,as a felicitous ending to the
transaction; but perhaps it would bc
jUSt as ei that a great public reforni
shiould flot find so niany obstacles in
a Country supp)osed to beý mistress of
lier government and destinies.

IV.
In time Haliburton rosýe te be Per-

nient Unider-Secretatry of the War
Office; and here is a summary of his
experiences:

''The two "Chiefs" te whomn suc-
ccssi,,ely lie becamne "Remnembrancer"
were Sir Henry Campliell-Bannerman
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Lord Lansdowne. The strange
iitudes of "GC.-B.'s" career, from
[cceptance of the leadership of a
gaaized and inutinous party
i to his death ini the plenitude Of
,r, have obscured bis great merits
a departmental administratpr.
Lansdowne's brilliant suceess as

ign Secretary and as Leader of
Lhiionist Party in the House of
s bas thrown into the shade the

be spent at the War Office bc-
the early disasters of the Boer
had exposed him to obloquy, the

lice of which is at last being re-

men, dissimilar in
t, Halibuirton was

With Sir Henry,
ore thoroughly in
a strong Conser-

>olitics, experienc
lat the Conserva-

wvere by no means
1distrust of Card-

to) bis subordinates confirms tl
side impression of him. The
abundant specimens of tfiat
humour which stood the late 1I
in such good stead ia the H(
Commons, especially when 1
being worried by a subordinai
political friend. ýC.-B." is
ready to praise his subordiný
bis work. "YVou have eclipseo
self in yesterday's Tlim)es," '

-writes, alter Haliburton had
that journal some stinging r
some criticism madle on bis
ment:

'I neyer saw such a regular
as you give to the enemny. '
ters are ail admirable, even
parts you yourself ,deprecate,
you -answer a f ool accordinï
folly"I; it wil] bc invaluable
them reprint-ed. But I must 2
no praise, admiration, and g
can be too great for your gal
fence, single-handed-"

It was words of ýenerouis 1
tion like these that accountqd
extraordinary popularity "C.-
joyed among those who had 1
under him.

Another
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he eagerly looked at the maps to tr
and discover whiat Buller was about.
It is a proof of his sound judgment
in military tactics.

- Why did not Buller take that hill
'e foreý?" he commotnts, \%-len the

roadif to Ladysmith waýs opened nt
last. "I pointed it out to Grove whien
Buller's telegram came describing
the Colenso battUe. My solution of
the case is that somecone poinited this
out to Builer- at the time, and out of
ý:heer cussedness lie did flot do it.,"

This is the judgnient on Builler or
a man wvho knew him well;: quite pos-

ibi it is a just one. If so, what a
lighit it throws on the smnall, petty,
con.temptible things thiey are whIich
nfluerwe the fates (4 battie and of
human beings!

VI 1
Hierc is a curious and rather start-

Iing bit of secret history; the mlore
surprsng wlien we know how poor
Ruiler faired(1 ihen lie was in thli%
field :

"It is flot probable that ev\en if the
cordite aniendmnent had been reject..
ed the governmecnt could have kept off
the breakers for more thari a week or
two, but their precipitate retirem-ent
from~ power had one remarkable con-
.equence. Lord Rosebery had decid-
ed to recommend Sir Redvers Riller
for the post of Cornma nder-m -Chi ef,
about to bce vacated by the Duke of
Camibuidge, and Colonel Verner re-
lates that it was almost a matter of
muinutes whether the appointment
could lie macle before the Liberal
Goveriiment resigned tie seals of of-
fice. The accession of Lord Salis-
bury saved Lord Wolseley the morti-
ilction of seeing bis junior and bis

poééexalted over his head, and it
bogt Haliburton once more into

doe()e association with one for whose
genius lie had the warmest admira-

iOand witli whom lie remained tili
ilic hour of his death on terms of în-
Limate frîendship.

VIII.
Haliburton retired froni the War

Office in 1897. There was a chorus ol
praise from his chiefs and hi,2 corn-
rades, and among the warinest wvas
that which came from Sir Francis
Mowatt, then the head of the Trea-
sulry Department:

TelLady Haliburton," lie wrote
to her husband, "that she WOuIld be
a protud womain if shec could hear one-
lialf of the regrets that are expressed
oen ai sides at your going."

In retiremeint Hialiburtori, raisedl to
the Peerage in recognition of his long
service, contitiued( to take an interest
in lis old office. He ( did, ini fact, ini
;în effort to defend theý short-service
systemn, whvichl had beeýn introduc-ed by
Uardweli, and in wvriting a criticismi,

friendly for the miost part, of Mr.
Hialdsine's new selieme. He-t was suf-
fering front influieriza, but lie must
get ot of lied to write his; letter to)
the Timnes. Ile wvrote the, letter, but
il dJid flot appeair tiil the hand that
wvrote it %vas cold ini deatli.The-
ertion liad killed hini. Teeare thc
men who are thev invisible pillars of
the Emipire,. '. P.

CO-OPERATIVE ICE.

Mr. Caron wislies to give a num-
ber of thc suibcribeýrs to the ic
schehme a genitle remînder that tliey
forgot to make thecir paymnent due at
La Banque Nationiale on February
i 7th. It is hoped that this notice wilI
serve to jog the mermory of ail -wlo
have be-,-en remniss in this respect. The
ice supply for the season is flow ini
sýtore and ready for delivery at the
appointed time.
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'ANas can be safely extorted fU N glectful, indolent and abse,
employer, as a nation alway

tete ne The fact that there admil
Canada. ists ini the Canadian publi(

those who may be descrilx
,* 5 longing to the latter of tl

es5cents. classes is to be deplored, ar

ording to po pally upon two counts, the 1
b. furnished state and the loss to the

member of the state. Mone
~NT1IN CO. the state to loafers is mone,

from channels of legitin
praiseworthy enterprîse. Y,

'RINTING CO. ous, however, is the seconi
corne of this feature in a f

and ail ci- vice, e.g., the p-ermanent
litorial poiicy

essedgood mpan's services in the

DITORS, of his country's good. The
>ITOU% tai of a counltry is the flesh

and brains of its citizens.
484, Ottawa servant is so mnuch physic<

tellectual capital invested i

of interest t<> velopmient of bis cou~ntry
1 and will re- "loafitig" lie, allows that

become depreciated be not

jures hiîmself but. minimiz

h. 1909 much the strength and gli
coun~try. We may all read
sure and appreciatiofl the

WANT. the memoirs of a "Great
vant. '

nit or
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do more am11ple justice to the import-
ance of this, occasion. In the mnean-
timie, everone will join uýs Îi wishing
weil of an organization which holds
w-.ithini it so mani% possib)ilities of
good. As to the ex'act extent of thcse
possibilities, it is unnýcessýiry for th
mlomient thait ail should sceye to eye;
Ît is, eveni possible that a few - a
vcry, ve-ry fe ray be unable ta see
themn at ai. l'hat, therefore, must be
lefr on thie knees of the future., in
the seeeconfidence that hi-storyý wil
repeat itseif and that what is demnon-
s-trably rigl in theory cannot be
wrong- in praîctice. What we our-
se1heS w'%old like to se in this con-
nction and wýe desire it simply be-
cause wce are anxious ta have the best
use imade of the opportunity -- is a
thorough1 and unequivocating discus-
sion of every point of dtail thlat nay
ariseý fromi lime to lime as themve
ment grows. Thec Eveniýng C:itizenl
of sorn dayvs ago contained a letter
froin an anmuscivil servant who
seemed from hisý action toi feel that
lie could work, better in his opposi-
tion 10 o-prto through the put>.
lic pressý than through the miedium of
the accredited organizations of the
service. Hie is mistken, if lie be-
lieves that: a souind argument wildo
its work best if pre-sented on its nierits
to the men who are sitting in judg-
ment ; if unsound (in the present case
it is so uinsound that it is not worthi
wasting powder over)j k can hope for
no permanent gain by an appeal to
prejudice and to the uneducated feel-
ing of the comznunity. We in the
service are «'ail Tom Samson 's
bairns" ; let us settle our differences
of opinion among ourselves, with a
viw ta the welfare both of the ser-
vice and of the country, and so pre-
set a nilted and welU fortified front
to the common cipponen-if opponent
there be. Report recently had it that
the Retailers' Association approachedc

the local Trades Council, which is at
present engaged in organizing a co-
operative association, with a request
that civil servants should not be ad-
mibted to memnbership. If the state-
mlent is truc, the Retailers' action
was as foolish as it was ungracious.
There is nothing but rapped knuckles
for those who start that sort of
gamne.

OFFICE HOURS.

The question of the time which
c-il servants have in the past and
sh1ah[ in the future dlevote to> iheir
officiai duties hias been the topic for

soecomment in parlîiment. The
ofiehours ait pre»ent in practically

aIl the departmients are (rom 9.30
a.m. ta 4.00 or 4.30 p-m. 0f course,
as hias beoen sbated, sorte civil ser-
vants have beýen sctn disporting

theselcsin gainc-ýi on the lawns
"00n aifter four ocekin thc sum-
mler inonthls, but thie p)roportion of
clerks who are aible bo do so con-
pared bo 'the hoeis very sniall.
Eývidence of this statemient has been
available during bbe winter to any
miembelr of parliament wbo might cast
bis11 eyes about the square bebween
thte hiours of 4 and C) p.rm., where in
the three large blocks lie wAoul have
found a large proportion of windows
lighted up and the offics mnanned.
In what maniner and 10 what extent
civil servants miglit f airly present
their views ini this regard has flot
yet been considered byv the asca
dion.

It i related by a gentleman be-
Ionging ta the Britishi civil service
that on one occasion the Post Office
clerks of Great Britain presented their
-vlews ta the ministry in opposition
ta the addition of onc bour ta the
day's work withoiut additional remun-
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eration and carired their point. A s

the working hours of sorne depari>

ments in the Ottawa sérvice have ai-

ready been extended, it would appear

proper for the Ottawa association to

discuss and to define its duty in the

matter. Whatever basis may be ar-

ived at as constituting a general

rule for an-office man's hours, the

following is suggested for the con-

sideration of the association as

grotinds upon which it might welI

bring its views before the.attention

of the ministry.
A bill calleti the Daylight Saving

Bill has just passed its second read-

ing in the British Iluse of Coin-
rions. It provides that the harids

of the dlock shall bce adivanced one

hour anid twenty. minutes in the xnonth

of April of each year, and reversed to

i ts former state in the mnonth of Sep-
tenmher.

'lhle object of the bill is siniply
fresh air for those whio are compelleti
to earn their ivelihooti in clerical or
other conlined occupations, andi is a
recognition of the plain necessity of
mari to, spend a certain amouint of
timne out of dkors. Whether such a
bill is introduced int the Canadian

THE GOVERNMENT SE
0F CANADA.

In advancing the just c1aimý
Outside Serviceý for the consil
of the governimient, sorte of o
papers have mentionied the 1
number of officiais, and en
generally, in the governiment
In this connection the follow
be interesting to our readers

Civil servants coming unc
operation of the Civil Servi
iiumbiter over 7,o00, as, the fi

wvill show:
On April i, i9o8, contribut<

to Superannuation fund
i numbered....

On April i, 1908', ccntribùiti
to Superannuation fund
2 numbered......

On .April i, 1908, contribut
Io Retirement f und ni.

bered...... ..

-1, 1908, th,
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mnilt Printing B3 ureauî ;nd see
ut er', e'tt.d in il] at ;to 90

S c a r t e r e d ~ ~ ~ o t h o g o u a a a i I

bv ilotxeriin ret e mpb 1o \-ri nt xx'hichi
'l'i eaîi~ heJý 'x-'t doxxný ah È 3,000. AXnd
ilherver a ire hetce (,n S,00 axoýind 9,000

' mlove\ý-d on theItetulna Rail-
N\ ;y t mtrav, thc'eurt', 1lie not an

excessîxe1l (,Stitat-I Inplc the num-
be ega l' ini governmrrent cmplov-

m tatbouxat i 8,ooo.

USR'IN THEi CIVCIL SERVICE.

In a correrponidence- \%ficih the
writer had prix itel v ilt otheri day n
thle >subjeut of U>urv aN 'd it", CuIre. in
fthe( CIvil Seiice, the 1()1 flowýi rg1
opinion I xrse o imi, and hie

thnsit of sufcetgeneral itrs
te beairreeiin

"Ii a'tsnIing that usury, va iiot 1'o be
cur-ed byv begal measures "yuu arie cinIx
partIy righit. V'ul a4re "0 mo1re iigbtIl than if
you hiad ->aid that highwuay robbery %vould

be etter siippre,.sed b ' the lireacbing ut'
honesty thim byý the in)pri>oniment of tbe
robber, 1 knlow% ver> weil that wve are
enjoined b>', lte highe-st authorlîy to 'uver-
coule eýviI with g'oud,' but nu elne has ever

(it like act ing on this doctrine Io the
extenit of dibn ing e police force.
Wbhat yotl havic said in ibis connection is
att vert, well as an abstract proposition,
but il bas %erryltle applicat ion ta practical
affairs.,"

.A opinion of this kind is plauLs-
ible only in the< absence of careful
thinking on the suibJect. It is' in truith
very wide of the miark.Hgha
robbery can scarcel>' be regarded as
an economnic abuse, whereas uisury be-
longs very' specifically to' that cate-
gory. It is fortunate to be able to
find a remark, in the current press
wthiehi is ver>' à propos here. S aysq
the Toronto Star of a wveek aga:

«'Tii Citizen praises the. Ontario Govern-
ment for ca rrying on a compaiga againat
usurers in Ottawa. The, beut remedy for

uIiury would be the formation oft,,~ocia-
ton'l, fo'r the luaning of smalI sums, vi money
lu per,,,nS ut '%iit m1e;in',. The fan shark

thrt se, h'. busnpi need ixhich i.,
supidin 110o uter %way i. Ihie bank'i, real

e', oa blu cssot iaton',, and ot ber financial
t<'unCern li re not avaiIa1l te ither, because
thu du- , nul cale Io ne trotibiud with small

oans," or becau',i Ille securîty i's inut
prcued. -The loan sht'k manages te find
securiîy sufilcient for his purpose, and a
bcan associéiFtîon iniended to euppIy money

dlre',nab itbîCrc', could do the ýsame.
WVe aie iold that 'borroxung dutis the edge

oftuIanr, ai) t the i, buch a thing
as îimprox'ident lirrow%\iing. liti bnirrowed
catpiiaL mny bu,ý usetu lu a wrigman
or clork, as tn a katik or a rai:,A av 'ju 'dici
ousty iied. Tfle "or man i, olte ' e x lîIortled
(0 sý;v mon,'%, tnt' to savc al (hretu Per
cent. and lu bor. , o aI ilt. i, a hopeless

Everbodyknows' thiat Society, as,
theab point,~ oui, luas fourd a

cujre( for- W11r- quitc prtfroli Ille
punilinwt o ilteurr The case
is ~ ~ ~ ~ F Ioewa smiaio it oF 'oml-

[Il Str(-IriI lot Medrn "eomaîî

1serx icet the(ý present11 mloment.i You
ilnay punlish thec comlbinecstor lv fille
andimronmetndrteCina
C'txk], or _\ IL mnay taiket t he g roumnd

f -roi nde his 1eet b a ltariff adjuIst-
ment . Recen2It Canianiýi history has

sen xamlples of bolhmehos A

justrlllji; on thec othecr 1han1d Ille 10-
torijous 'case of the Toronto plumibers

111 104 wvas deait \vith by a finle of
ten thousand dollars. The distinction

semis to lie, thatpnhet is call-
cd for whnthe point of views thair
of Ilhe ouitr;igtous, nature of the ini-

ju(ry ca'e; wbereas the other spc-
cille is eimployed wý,heni the ii is less
personal and is prinlarily fromi the

NviewN-poinit of the protection of society
aigainst the repýetition i f fileaue

though iof course th two act and
react. Simillarly with tituryv. You
mnay puinish the uisurier, and you.
should do so. In such cases as those

wvhîcb we have\ had recently before US
in Ottawa, the flrst of themi partic*i-

T -_er!!r
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Iarly, punishment was .demanded.
Even at the timne.you are doing this
you will be offering a detetrcint
against the repetition-of the offences,
provideti your hand f ail lieavily
enough. But if you would cure usury
by depriving it of its very oppoIrtunity
to exist, you wiIl adopt the other

remedy, namely, the banding together
of the people amnong whom the usurer
plies bis tradle into co>-operative boan
associations, a healthy specimen 'ot

which we have ini the Civil Service
Loan and Savings Association. In
this way also yotr will avoiti th-e re-
proach of having closed the door upon
the satisfaction of a perfectly legiti-
mate need among the persons in
whose interest you'are acting, naine-
ly, the. need common and proper
~among the salaried classes for s6malI
Fnans on personal security for private
and4 doînestic purposes. This is the
spot at which the usurer obtains his
foothold in a community like ours.
Someone must take his place or we
shall neyer be rid of hlm. The moral
is, that a civil servant, no matter how
well be bas been able to avoid thc,
necessity to which referenoe above is
made, should take out a share ini the
Loan and Savings Association. Let
him dio soi for the moment, if be is
-ri ftrate as to be able. as a mat-

But I have corne

To my maximum

When the days are long and blue.

There is chance for the man with years a

For the junior there is scope ;

But 1 r-ead the sign "No Thloroughfare"

As 1 stand abreast the rope;

Andi tlings look gluni

At the maximum

In the cul lie sac of Hope.

Twflve'of the clock for thirteen yearsî

la ît moruing or afternoon?

Imnpaled on the dial point of fate,

Held up lîke josbua~s moon,-

Ah, Tme is dumb

At the maximum,

Andi winter lags on intO Junie.

Ali, sweet are the joys or the fifteenth q

0f the month .%,len a raise is due,

Wben the Four-sixteen on the face of ai

Gives life to Uic heart anew,

But there are some

Àt the maximum

Who get but the P. D. Q

Rents andi taxes andi rates expanti,

Andi the doctor raises his fees ;

The balliff watcbes from over the sircE

Andi th.-landiqeti cornes for the keysý

You will gnaWv yout. thui

At the. maximum
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CIVIL SERVICE REFOIRM IN
THE UNITED STATES

AN INCIDENT 0F
PROGRESS. -

It is a quarter of a century and
more since the policy of civil service
reform was definitely adopted by the
goverfiment of the Unîed States.
The Pendleton Act of 1883 brought
something likc 13,000 appointments
under the merit system. Extensions
made since that early beginning have

seedthe total to over 200,000. In
spite of this splendid show\ing, how-
ùver, the movement bas, haid its ups
and dow-ns, and bas resisbe(d in its
day many bitter attacks. One of the
Most subtie and subversive of il]
thecse attempts upon the principle is
at flic present moment awaiting the
decision of battIe,

The Tbireenîh Deennîid Census
of the Reuhici due to be taken in
tbe immed(ia[te future, and aI bill to
provide for the samie was rýcenltty
passcd byý Congress. As is wehI
known, an a-rmiy of extra emiployees is;
required to collect the veesr data.
It w.as in connection with the appoint-
ment of these clerks, over 4,000 il'
Llumbner, tha't Ille ing1enityN of the
spolismen was aroused. In Canada,
we still do these things, frankly as
-1 matter of politics; nevertheless, the
situation in the States has ibs intmtrest.
To quote the New York Nation:

-The chief objection to the bill
lies in the clauise calhing for the ap-
pointmnent of the derks in the Censusti
Pnreau 1)y means of 'suc> 1-noni-m
petitive examination as ilhe Direetor
of the Census mnay prescrîbe, the said
examirtation to be conducted by the
UJnited States Civil SrieCommis-

rhat is Most innooent-seeming.
spoils abouit that ! Ail breathes
ýform-examinations, the Civil
ice Commission, and so on.

* Wý-here do the spoils corne in,
*long %vith the strategyms, if flot the
treasons?

"The facts arc perfectly op-en, to
those w-ho care t0 seek for them. In
the debates on the bill in both House
and Senate, no secret w-as made of
the intention to divide these appoint-
mnents Pro rata among Representa-
tives and Senators. The talk about
a non-competitive examination is
mierely an attempt to throw dust in
the eyes of the people. How the de-
vice worked in the taking of the Iast
cen.sus luas been explained. - .
These non-competitive examinations
wýere fot free to evervbody- to try.
l'le permission of the Dirctor was
n1e(cssary, Irnd suich perissý.,ion ,vas
a1 materi of favor. . . .The

(, erks were t 1x be parcelled out amnong
thec membehrs each to have the nam-
ang <f sxor eight. . The

tork pa r'

"htwas thc recason for this
nobe piitof equaj:lity? Why, sim-

plv that thle ùeort wudfot
xote for thv grab) of offices uless
thley got their due portion; and there
Were enough1 Republicaýns Io gor
against Ille bli d de-feat th- ' poils-
Men, unless the latter strctuk hands
with the Democrats on1 thle balsis of
an equal 'divvyv.' "

The Nation's ,ommnent on this ar-
rangement is as follows:

-Now, ail1 this is not simiply a dis1-
repuitable bri-k, not alo<ie a clinging
jo a systemn wliich bias proved demnor--
alizing and wvhich Congress has pro-

fesdto abandon: il is also directly
to endanger the accuiracy, ind so the
value, of the Censuis itacif. Students
k-now thait the trujstworthiness of pre-
viouis censuses has becen serioutsly
open to doubt. We are b)ound to use
every mieans within reach to put the
Thirteenth Census, as far beyond sus-
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:ion as possible. But if weý loàd a
of incompetent subordinates upon
Director, wedirectly increase the

inces of bad work. He has to takec
rnmen whomi Congressmen dictateý,

d he has to k-ep themn whethe-r te
ve any m-erits1 or not. Some of
ým mnay work out into a fair degrie
efficiency, b-ut, if a newv Congress
-nes in,~ and theýr backer is motr-
eted, out they go to make, room,

the hangers on of the nevw memn-
rThe mnethod infallibly produces

gr ckkand a cen.suis dragged
t as mjich as poýssible_ in order ttu
itinue patronage as long as pos-

ýýs it hasý happenecd, Presidecnt
ýoseVeit fias p1ayed theý deus ex
ichinia in this as on othler occasi:ons
d has promptely vetoedi tlie bill.
ýere is just a possý-ibility, howe vet ,

iasa resuit of the strained rela-
ris existing fromn other causes be-
coen the Prcsident and Corngrcss,
Slatter mnav take it.s revenge b)y

ssing the bill over his head. We
Canada, enabled as ive are to hold
aloof and dispassionate view, of
Sstrong personality of the l9resi-

nit, %vill at leaist Join heartily i the
itioîi's cominendation of bis att:-
A- ;', 14.- 1+ ~

thtnm. Seï doirig, the lPtesidei
serves and will réceive the- supj
intelligent and u-pright mn."

THE OUTSIDE SERVICI

As previonsly announoed, ci,ý
va1nts west of Winnlipeg havi:
or-ganized fo)r some time ani
aw1Uaiting the word to muster
i,'»itial mreeting of the proposed
at jon. In Central Canada, th,
toms and Inland Revenue %vil
C la s s orga nizatlions as will ah~
pot Ollcsrviceý. In the
imef, provinces, organization h.
sornewvhat belated, but Charlot
lias formeud an organization of
MIr. J. Huhsof the Post Q
secreýtary.

A quotation f rom a letter r
from H4alifax by the chairman
federation suh-commiittee of thý
Aý. of Qttawa, evidences the
feeling on the sub'eet of a
convention of civil serva-,nts.

[1iteLCýLY

and f ully t
stitution,
in our pom'
su4ccessful
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On. Febiruary1 2 51l a t a mele in fi 1] l
Ki Il Keirh' Ili])]-% Hal t hc

ail 1branhe Il, th 1le serv icc we-re re,
p rcse 11t4ed(,ý w *prmanentilu l ass,ýociation
ma-ý fnrmed willh one( of thle strongp-
est execuLtives it taposble toet
togeLth1er as fo1o1s

P'reident- Hon. A. 1T. Dunq.
ist DiePeietIr-. N. R.

colter.
2nd ViePeiet L. R. Ross.

TreaurerTimothyv Burke.

chinonDIl. Wa'ýterbury, Dr. R. C.
Ruiddick. jas. B. Daiy1, A. J. Grss,

P. C. Sharlkey vand S. 1P. M(-cavour.
The Hion. A. T. Dunin, wois at

presýent Collector of Çus.,tomns for the
port of St. Johin, was for yeairs Suir.

vorGeneral in the loca.l governmcrnt
erigunder thiree premiers in thec

Blair, Emesnand Tw'Needie gov-

trnrç.nsInd i-, an1 a1ble man. Dr.
11l,0'l os Ollicte Ins.prctor for

Newý Bruu1jswi k. L. R.¶ o, i ter-
minai aen of the 1. C. Ry., a ima

Mmo hasi proverd bis worth by isn
fr-om the raýnk,. MIr. Hutvhinson is

dîirt'cior of the Mleteorological Suir-
xcv%. D)r. Ruddick is înspecting phy-

siinfor the port of St. John, and
Mr. Gross is district superintendent
of thle rajilway mil service. Mr.

Caou s a mebrOf the Finanlce
Depatmct, ndI Messrs. Buirke and

Belyea are of the Itlland RZevenule,
the formeir beý,ing Inispector, and the
Inîter Collector for Ilhe port. 'l'le in-
terest of nr of suchi highl ,tanding
in thle serv[c auLgurs- well for thle stc-
cess of wholesomie civil ses cee-
terprises. The nexýt issue of THE

CIVILLxN will lroba' N lliaxe some-c
th11ig final to) rvýport In relation to ttlc

formation of the feýderatedl body,

Coinbination DESK and Letter FILE
P0I1,x DRAWER HAS A CAPACTV FOR 500 IPAP]tRs

RARY IWK-EAU 0F CANADA, LTD.
U1EAD OFFiCE. ISABELLA SIREET

Off Ice for Ottawa - - - 201 Queen Street
PLEAS PATRONIZIE OUR MDVEtRTISERS.
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NI3ADQUkRTERS.

The sub-committee of the executive
of the C. S. Association of Ottawa,
which was appointed to look out for
headquarters, reported on Thursday,
February 26th. In doing so, the in-
formation was forthcoming that the
bu~ildin~g on MacKenzie avenue pre-
viously referred to was stiii available,
and Vhat several of the C. S. societies
already fornied were willing to pay
for the accommodation their commit-
tees 'would require. An estimate of
annual expenditure was presented, in-
eiuding rent, heating, lighting, fur-

nihnoutfitting reading roomn,
caretaking and incidentais. As re-
gards probable revenue, the commit-
Uee reported that, with the idea of
getting evidence as to the possibili-
tie of condtictii4g a social club in
con juwction with a committee head-
quarters, they, had sent outt lists in-
viting membership in such n plan at

rs of tI

for high -ls Qata
- ogu. Work. -

A Pont Gard r.qaest wtU brim
Bampi. per r.turn mai

BUNTIN SILLI
& CO. ITE

Hamiliton 'and mon,

:awa service ria<i
wbich was con-
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scribers wiIl be called té elect off iceers,
draw up ruies and appoint neoessary
managing coimi*tt(es. A bouse-

wA.Jrrning- evening mayt also be part of
the programme. It imay le Înteýrest-
ing to note that one deputy minister
at least lias sIgneud the miembership
Iists. T'his is a most faivourable sigri
from those who should be the best
friends of ail sucli movemeints in the

A coi munication receivedl from a
warîpn supporter of THlE CIVIuAAN is
pertinent in connection wvith a head-
quarters chlb. The c-orrespondent:
wvrites that lie saw iii a dreami somnel-
things which he enclosccd in the shape
of ani acrostic. Tlhose whoi are able
to rciad the acrosti \%-Ill hav\e son-e

icdea of w-hat wihIlie. shtetired under
tue roof of No. 7~McezeAve.

H ere it is:

in oi frage

JOSEPH P. VALIQUETIE
Drugglst & Grocer

IONE. 4176

Cor. Clarence and flaihousie Streets
OTTAWA, ONT.

TRY CUR DVLLAR
A MONTH SYSTEM

CLOTHES M
C LEA NEi MY
PRESSFE ODE
REPAlII-.* MODD

CAUL & 1001E
Iphent 52152. 170 BRANIC ST.

OUR FALL
lh flouse of QuIlity adS l,

o al i , e p i eadolta
T e l%ëprcty n, y ai rriv,d, il

As hieretotore, tboy i*occýst . t lb.
ojst an lft fabris front the~ be- otr,,ici quanit)y1) [)ciel p ai idl i ange mi-

l i coivi ersi.
Il rvzu î o tlle m&ban4LIitl piart (if

ci 1r to ore bueifrt. the i-ticttin benmic
rc-naiiis sti-i as cer, 4Iîrir Ic fiaVt

aiudl iii1 obl,,r rfpeNoi e ro jd
,kii Ilb abie aN çir

The. 2 "&os LlImit.di
Ivery, hinK for Men and Boy.

LN THE BVSY CORNERK

Try
Our
New
York
Cutter

SPARKI<$T

PLEk'SE PATiRONIZE ÔÙR ADVFRTISERS.



the new Board4

folowing mnernbers were elect-
their respective I)epartmients --
liture ... ... ... W\. J. Lynch.

....... H, V. Rorke.
ce .,....A. F. Bill.

of Gommons ... W. C. Biowies.

.)rW. S. Gliddon.
i & Dfence, J. A. Z. DeCclles,
Off ice ..... .. A. W. Grant.
ng & Stationery, J. C. Howý,ýard.
Counicil ... ... ... H. A. May-
~Works...A. G. Kingston.

& Canais, C. E. 1). Chubbu)Lck.
ary of $tatc ... F. E. Failon.

.. .. J. St. Denis Lemnoinec.
annuated Men., E. L. Brittain.

ncw Board met on Fridav the

rnraeot ni
:rs during the

WImut yon have
The Nmo. H

"'SMITH PREMIE1
Comple-te 1ey boar<
VISIBLE \VIIITIN(
and4 many <ther
Call and inmpcct

,'DWARD

,Secretary, and
ý;urer. Af ter the
siness had beeli
rman took occa-
the Society upon
[y-one new, meîm- I.

ofI
taff L
mis,-

THE CIVILIAN
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us' :Ind "ýI[ bat \%moeîlla~sw i

hie, Inrthera thaialtouss

ing permanent it PoýIt ons', îeî
tl up J)uI the r incomes. Ihel ar7

)e rferîlv jutfi v n (j d1 oingpo
v ided i hati a p)ortionii oi that[ inom
is di lre o life insurancu andj sim-j
ilar modes luf en o rdinarvýn. obli-
gations. hshigs tir xi i
w-ays bc 1h114. biit tirait a ude
domeic( \\renvxIll fitid oneL unl-
p ri, p 1r(.. Las;It ter ori- mpe

1 was caled sudeiyk London,
Onit., bv\ anl 11imortant pesnmat-

ter. Lt %\a' onI thv îoîh of thei Ilinth"
and fundsl, '.verc lou. Vol- ot I ohi-
tained f rom ai weIi known hrk
the sLmi of $5tl aehu

about tenl davs. Tiq k about Iýo
but 1 wa> verv giad to geý t hon sc
ternis. 0f ousthlis is flot the
aispecct of usuýLry thiat rouseî--s such plIro.
per indiganition, buit it sh>lioe side

-of il. Theu question is: car'II01 jo an
associat1ion ov ith sufficient fl(ie-
biiity to) meet such iaes nd bccome
the cofdniifinlancial fri-und of its
ùmenilers in ex-ery emrec.I don't
sce whyi Inot, orice It bas fouind its
feet and go)t in sulTtfc.ent mlonley.

A Last Word.

l'o the 1-Editors of TifE CIV!LLxN:
,In bis late-st contribution to T,

that Ji expects something m~ore frojn
ie;but thougl h' js agnin laid

himself open to correction, 1 do flot
think there is anything to' bc, gained
by prsumng [lie matter fuirther,

T. W.,' COLLINS
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
Trhe Oystor w1th the tuature.I
fIe.vor , - no liquJid. X'«

Wibrod and Friel Sts.
Phones 674 - 2213

BROWÎN DROS.
LIMITED

M.0,nufaturers of

Accounit Books, Looso - bal
Lsdgoîs, Bindors, Etc,

Lesther Goeds, Sfationery, Office Supplies

DIA RIES,PCT
D ar in iii ll kind- o

PRINTERS'PapergSUPPLIES, Etc.

51-53 Wellington St., TORONTO

PLEASE PATRONIZIE OUR( kfl1ERTISERS.

174
Welingboirl Strt.

Ottawa's Grent 'School of Husfnesw and
Shor tthand$riolna ywwmn inanyourig
woole,, for 10ic foti.

RAY AND. 110511 3010K. TOU MAT B518 ÀIYfIL
W. E. Qowling, Princip.
J. D. MpF&dy.n. A...c't. Pgin.

..........
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Ldly acçcept MNr. Ewa rt's dis-
of iitentiona Injuistice or, of-

o the older- tembers of the
*there is scarcely roorw for

however, that his assertions
ing us did cûristitute an at-
Imd a very uncalled for and
'e one - and I have too high
nilon of Mr. Ewart's intelli-
to suppose tliat he does not
bat as weIl as I do.
habits have a strong hold

is elderly mien, is, of course,
m n9 but we mnay at least make
il to ov-ercome bad ones, not
ri 'the golf links, but also in

Tilly,
F. COLSON.

Tup CIV IIIA,,:

fer for constçjeratioit

ni of the problei of
zDrary financial needs
e civil service who,
other residents of

BERNARD KI
MERCUIANT
TAILOR

CLOTHES FOR PARTICUI

83 Ba.nk St., Ottawa

JOHN GO
EcIVIL AND MILI

TAILOF

FVRNITVRE REP
Mattressoe to order, oi

over equal to nie,

TRUDEL(a
phone 3280 Cor.KiCng

MARTEL & LAN
whoiesaie Job.i!d

Ulil FACTRY. EhINEERSAND Pt

Phone

)pen,
4, at
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of this sociîety, control of funds, to
such extent as may be determinecl,
for the p.urpose of making loans to
.approved members of the serv ice, at
the reasonable rate now charged for
the use of the socîety's funds, flot
only would the present difficulty dis-
appear, but a certainty would be
given to the men now hopelessly en-
tangled in money troubles that with-
ini a certain ixed perîod they would,
by a, system of repayment by instal-
mients, become free [rom debt, and
cniabled to, start clear with the world
once more. The moral effeet of this
aIssurance would be incalculable, aind
a healthy tone of life and feelinig
wouild arise such as is niow practically
noni-existent in theý service.

'l'le scheme would probablWy wvori
out mciv as followýs:

1. A special fund would be con-
stituted and plai-ed in the hands of the
Finance D)epartmnrt, for the purpose
of mnaking advances.

2. These advances wouild be made
from time to tirne toi the proper offi-
cers of the Civil Service Savings and
Loan Society on requisition, an-d
would bear interest, payable by the
soc:etv, at say 4%,1. Repayment by
the society of the principal 1 ud bercurdwitin a certain terni, which

miht be extended by Order-in-Couin-
ciif circumistanc"s appeared to eaiu

fo extension.
3. These requisitions would bc

madle by the Board of the Society ttt
an extent to cover each batch of boans
paesed at their then last meeting.
The moneys so obtained would h.-

woiikI becqsx
whieh they
qIheques to Co
tlis enst;irin

?owers Bros.
CI.OTHIERS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS
2112 SparkS St. Phone 4075

Cee. May & S,,,ons
Býest value ini

TRUNKS, BAGS
TRAVELLING
EQIJIPAGE

74 Rideau Street

T I 11 .m l ý.t-n ,ýi1 iioon b.e in ,ýi r -Lra ue.
1%'cd-ptdit IonaK"o ienoe yo '0 l have ne

ditiý.tin men rngthi., -r~ f cs art $i0;that ù.r intra mwrl cours. làt, 10 weekx : that the tiketo, ur extamural coUrs. I((w mail) i, good for 10 mont>,,;

>oahead of ail oth, ico . h tcii.ta tg oft
aguab',

Smod for ire circular and obtain h.rlb.r information
r-g adi.g th. ni-t renarkable %steu of teacl'for
lan9.age. ever deined.

L'ACADEMIl3 De BRISAI'
414 Batt Stret, OTTAWA

The R. J. Devii ou iitsi
Importer@ of

1116R GRADE3 RATS
Manufacturera of

FINE FURS

ihtesocietyown 16 SIIIks St. Phone il 98
heir bank, andl the whole . ...
e a commxon fund from R. .MLL .
wiould issue tbeir own
iver cach individuad case, LADIES' TAILOR, HI31BT MAKBRW
g to the borrower thu AND FURRIER.

sil-of p ubflcity. 216 BANK ST.. - OTITAWA
PLEÂSE PATRONIZE QUR ADVEIRTISERS.
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It should be understood to bc a rule
of the sciety, and as tending to en-
&,ure to the goverument return of its
a%vances, that ail Jeans made are to
bc repaid by agreed on monthly de-
Iluêtions from the individual borrow-
er's departmnental cheque.

Ths s but a hasti1y sketcheýd plan
,ýhh ay be open to mi-ichi anierd-

ment, but the genéral features of it

seem te 13e worthy of consýderation at
theý hands of the goverrament, who
though flot, 1 arn sure, possessing
but the faintest conception of the
real condition of the country's ser-
vants here at headquartcrs, bave re,-
ceritly sho-wn, at any ratIe, willingneýs.s
to listen to their gri-evancesq, and a
desire to remedy theim.

1 need not reniind vou, who have

nown
sonal
_c of

powers, and the bad systen?
they are now,, endeavourrng to
for a better. This is in itsi
haps the strongest plea that e
p~ut forward for such interveii
tiiat 1 arn venturing to suggeý

It is a simple fact, toe be st
tirely f reýe f rom any reflectioxi

goernment, that the non-p:
by parliamient in May last 0
te meet the depart miental sal
drove several go>vernmenlt enT
into thec arris of theý uurerý
aga;in, fa1ilu1re to realize t 11
groundcd expectat'ons of the
that the recommendations
Civil1 Service Commnissioners ir
of general] increase to salar
%iewx of the enormous increas
cost of living, bas proved a >
ýing factor to incurrence of 1
te mnoiiy Iepders.

it mnay iot have been %vise
te even'such fair-seeming pr
but ordinary huimarn nature
pi-one to hopefulnecss, and spc

onsý, are due, in by far
cof instances, to causes,
e, sufferers hâive bad nio
'or whieh. responsibility
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flot be needed for- any greti
o-f time. l 3efore long-, tiie Loai
cietv's funi will k- so bujît op
its ownr clients as to enahie it to
aill demands, and it is not Utopi
look forward to the time w ben
urgent pressure of the present
remo ved, it wiU ble able to giv,
to s.uch uplifting projee(ts, asý the 1
îng or purchase h.% the civ il sec
of is, own bomic, the, edrito
(hildren, or their cýstablishrn

Sbould thegoi fiet e f
e-ntertain suchi a smem, they ' N
but beý doing for tlicir mpoye
is doneýL by imany a great priNat
stitution1 for itssran.

THE RULING PASSION,

thle liitf' cyclainied Charon.
-What's the~ matter?", aske

.shade seatec1 lieaf Uic. barY -si
M il.

-Thiat Canadian (-vi1 seran
the front end of the boat aske<(
just now if thýere werc ai wirclesý
paratus on 1board. Said hc mwý

to kcep in touch with the discu
ni the Housew of Commons on thx

ary question.''

ýngth "THE CO-OPERATOR-"
i So-
from The Co-operative Movement ini Wis-

consin.
mieet

an to The [otx;- ing ;~fromn the New
the Voi k Otl

bcing Ftxx p(.opl raliebo pracxwcal
e aid tb -ptx tr isbr rx

ml to lx. 'lhc, Thîrd .Xnnual Cofrence
ud- of ti Mmnnc'ota aind Wisconsin Co-

rvýant oraieStores, \\hich waseld in
)f bih nais sthe ltte pairt of Ja-
t in uarvY va the caio for thev an-

nottnCInlet1 of cetiniTerest,ýing

it to farts, conce-ni1g14h progrùess of- the
co-oeraiveprinciple. Thecooe-

vould t i\e moveme11nut in thlat re-gio)n ký direct-
wbat cd h\ a eaue Its plan is to con-

e in- xerlexst1 general sore inito co-
opraiu tre.In aj1: \4ý forble rouin-

'Z. trv tow, a capa;ble ;nd popru
mer-chanit Is folind whlo i, willing to
Cil bis store and ieni take tic , man-

atge-me.nt of it as a co-ornrtive soe
Thki, store, 1- owned 1bv a1 n1111114t of

tbout me(1nmer, eacbl ln share of one
liunredrý, dollars. On tbis thie share-

hode reécives simple interest, thle
a 1[Ma1iningý profit being dlividcd in pro-

er- port ion to purcliases.. Custonier:
whjo a11e flot membel)(rs reiehaif

tt dividend. Tic rchaýnt, wh-Io is; row
1i me manager, niksa contract that a,1s
t ap- sooni as ai cert.th numbiler of membe-rs,

i nteoj arc secured lie wvill subiniit to ain
ssion praisqal by thie Lcagtie's appr,,iiser, pay

aa- ; commiiisSjon Of jieper cent. to the
gnrland hocal propaganda fund,

Cfr Prospect ho tel
or cobalt, <pst.

Rates $2.50 per. day ~D~r
with bath Rfobert vam'"s~,o Pr.
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accept as part payment the amount
paid in by miembers, and carry the
remainder until additional members
shall pay him in f ull. 1le then trans-
fers the goods, amounting usually to
between five and lifteen thousand dol-
lars, to the Association, and rexhains
as manager during multuaýl pleasure at
a moderate salary. Nearly ail these
mierchants have been converted to
believe in the co-operative plan bc-
fore they agree to sel], or at least
before the sale is completed. Mfany
inerchants are harassed by the uncei -
tainties of bsnsand not a few
aïre annoyed by the selfish attitude in
which they stand as a trader. The
ethics of co-operation have taken hold
of most of these converts. The an-
nual business of these stores is up-
wvard of two million dollars. Nmwe
have falled, some have been able to

pay a rebate of eight per (
purchases, most of them froex
five per cent. ln many of th
ties there are ço-operative
eries, in sorne places elevai
that the people are used to c
tion and know its value. A:
there were forty-six of these
stores, now there are sev
The membership and capit
doubled in the year. The stc
formed a wholesale compar
store subscribing a thousani
and agreeing to do ail its b
the wbolesale store, of good
byv it. Six per ceit. divideni
paid on the shares and the
ing profit divided pro rata
chases. The buying as wei
selling will be for cash. A i'
petent manager has been cmi
a good salary. Hlis first wi

IWO GOOD NOVEI
Deep Moat 1Heai't Ml

Gra'nÊe ChiId
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visit all the stores, get their sub-
scription, ascertain the classes of
goods in use, and get the system well
understood. The wholesale will be a
guide and mentor to the retail stores.
While the goods will be sold at the
usual wholesale prices, the dividends
on purchases will in effect make fac-
tory cost, plus freight and the bare
office and store expenses.

CASTIGAT RIDENDO MORES.

Par X.

Je n'ai jamais pu comprendre, dit
un ernployé des Postes à un autre,
pourquoi, à l'encontre de ce qui se
passe dans tous les autres départe-
ments, il ne nous est jamais rien don-
né à Noël. Je me l'explique très bien,
dit l'autre, c'est parce qu'ils nou>
aiment trop et craignent de couper le
fil de l'amitié en nous donnant un
couteau.

L'ambulance passe devant un de:
ministères. Que peut avoir ce pauvre
diable, remarque un employé? Une
attaque d'apoplexie foudroyante, ré-
pond un confrère; ce doit être un em-

ployé qui vient de recevoir son aug-
mentation. S'il n'est pas mort d'ina-
nition avant de l'avoir touchée répli-
que un loustic voisin.

Deux usuriers se rencontrent sur la
rue Sparks. L'orage arrive en bien
mauvais temps, dit l'un. Oui, soupire
l'autre, juste au temps de la mois-
son.

Un employé, ayant servi au-delà d'un
quart de siècle, explique à un jeune
confrère arrivé en deux ans au salaire
de $i,ooo.oo-u'il dùt, lui, gratter
pendant douze ans, avant d'atteindre
ce chiffre. Cela tient, sans doute,
répond imperturbablement le jeune
commis, à ce que dans votre temps
l'électricité n'était pas en vogue.

Un employé maigre et chétif de-
mande à son chef gras et dodu pour-
quoi ce sont toujours les plus gros
salaires qui sont le plus augmenté.
Cela va de soi, répond le chef, nous
sommes habitués à une table des
mieux garnies dont vous pouvez faci-
lement vous imaginer le coût. C'est
vrai, dit le subalterne, je n'y avait pas
songé; tout est si cher! et il faut en

r at Cobalt-tle Super City, Stop at

Che Cobalt botel
'62.00 per dap and up

r>oms. Steam Heat. Running Water 7 M i nI5EE p .

ICKLEY HATS
ARE GOOD HATS

donald ® CO., AK AND QUEEN STS.
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frais de docteur
>s indigestions.
s pas besoin.

réfléchissant sur les vi-
aines: On a bien raison
pain nous arrive quand

e dents pour le mangei.

dans le chemin
mélancolique-

:>ires, quand un
e en lui deman-
le infortune l'a-
,on, répond X,
! Laquelle, de-

Celle de n 'a-
-,, Paývniii

recalled for study." In gei
the distinguished gentlen
cates advanced physical trý
thereby opens up a very
for controversy. What
the amount of physical t
quisite to maintain, the
virility of the race at a p
dard? The learned doct<
ally refers to the betting
sports, and thereby hangs

Is physical prowess and
endurance no longer neces
the. nation? When the fii
of the Persians threateneÈ
messenger, Pheidipp.ides,
to seek the aid of Spart

but they
Saxon ri
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found Students who \will play toci
much and study t00 littlie just as
there will be found those who study
too much and play too littie, but mens
sana in corprie s.ano is agenerally
accepted doctrine to-day. There, can
be no doubt that exercise as violent
as possible clears the mînd of the stu-
dent, and if the athietic associations
are clean, thle student is being pre-ý
pared to rigorously withstand the
temptations to fail in with tbe fat and
pursy exigencies of modern life, and
this introduces the last, whichi is ser-
iotis enoughi to be the first. of the
criticismns cast by Mr. Goldwin Smlith,

A gentleman naturally desires to
send bis son to a dlean schooxl-roomi,
but the state of the playgrouind does
not uzsually excite so much solicita.
tion. The grerat majority of boy's are
fille<I with an over-ovecrflowing supply
of animal spirits. Blessed is the boy
or the man wbose bloodJ and judg-
ment are so well commiingled that
lie seeks not to squelch this exuber-
ance in the saloon and co-accessory
resorts. Mlany a boy bas been saved
fi-cm such by hav-ing athletics made
attractive for hinm. Great pains aire
taken to teach a dlog to retriee, and
it rmust bc clone at a very tender age.
Let any bad retrievirig habit be pick-
ed up by the dog, and it is almost
impossible to break him of it. It is
nagreed by ail that tihis saine pi-
cile applies to boys. Boys spend one
hiour a week in Sunday Sebool, and

terest of the week in the phaygrouind

flot tine that soîne bette-rgaia
ed plan thani thati v\i.stng at prcsenT
were Put in fori-- s4 that ouir vog>l
menr rnýight learn sound rtiîg

hais' rom tlIv >utset

The Civ il Serv ice Athletic 'sia
-O is vÎitally interested in thisý 4ue1s-

tion. Since the inception of thie as-
sociation, its members,, have beýen
barred fromn civil servi(e hiockey\, la-
crosse, and, excepting one d isast rouls
0 xperiment, fromi football, because
thet excuitve fouind tlae field overruin
with brtatlizeId miethods, the net pri-
duet1 Of tbe policy of athletic mnan-
agers. H1as not the voluintary systemi
(g ood in it.wlf) proven flein ath1-
letivs when the betting ring referred
to un Goldwvin Sith'.s letter intro-
duces the publicani and the sinner,
who1- om the souirce and centre
fromi which the youinger genleration
derives its -'retrieving habits,- or in
o)thetr wo%-rdls its mioral v-tues. Is it
flot timne that soine constituted au-
thority, the govemnmienit itself, invest-
ed itself to sane extentt with the office
of censor of our public and private
playgrounds?

'l'le idea of goveruiment interfer-
ence for tbe reimal of corruptions
iii athletics gives a sev-ere joît to the
academic mind which believes in the
slow but sure proexess of evolution,
The leap fromi the actual to the idcal
,,s too far a vi-y. Buit Luthier leaped
and Abrabamn Lincoln leaped. Now
if one of our theoretical reformners
had b-ten confronted with President

Attenidon to

*et - Ottawa, $400,4
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slavery probleni, lie would
ýd it by eliminating the clark
e negro blood by intermar-

some such evolutionary
There are no private inter-
hie of correcting and con-
he vicious humours of ath-
let the government look to

iey fail flot to conserve Can.-
;t naturaI resources - its

,yoing to press
ie Athietic As-
to consider the
to the consti-

iyear shall be-
ýsdav in April.
last two words
bstitute there-
>tember i5t.
[e 7 th line, for
p.mn." In joth
ive.

CLAUSE 9. In the 3r(
"Thursday" read "day."

Ith line omit the words "in
CLAUSE 13. Omit wh

and substitute following:
members of the Association
have paid their annual ni
fee on or before the i5th <
ber of the current Associ
shall be eligible to attend
at the annual meeting and
meetings or to vote at ele,

According to the constitu
inations for the executive f,
1909-i0 will be received t

retary up to 12 o'<clock noo

30th. Polling by ballot
plac on April 6th, and
is amended as proposed

B3y the
HEci
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zchedule will be in the final stages.
There are'no changes to record in the
standing of the teamns, except perhaps
Public Works, who were debited
wîth a Ioss last week to Bureau.
Both teamns rolled in fine form, but
Public Works -seriously missed the
services of Bai n, their star bowler.
flad he been with them the chances
would have been in their favor, as it
was by som fine rolling Bureau
nosed out ahead by 6o pins. While
tbis does flot affect their standing, it
somewhat impairs their chances for
the cbampionship, as the Mint and
Militia wAill be strengthened from
now on by the reinforcemnent of Mon-
uiment National's crack bowler,
Aichambault. With the finish in sight
competition bew-comes keener, and
soine fine bowling mnay be witnessed
in the remaining matches.

Twelve civil servants recently jour-
ineyed to Lower Town, meeting

txwelve of their French-Canadian
friends in a friendly gaine on their
alleys located in their fine building,
the Monum-ent National. Thoughi
getting much the worst of it in the
play, they enjoyed the evening îm-
rnensely, and aIl were of the one
-opinion, that their friendly rivais are
good bowlers and jolly good fellows.

This week a tournament is being
held by the trundlers of the Custom
Statistics. 32 have ma-de entry and
suitable prizes wWl be aiwarded to the
vîctors.

The following is culled from -Tips
to' Beginners' '-the writer offers it
for what it is worth. It is good
reading at any rate:

Righit in the b)eginning acquire the
habit of graisping the bail properly.
The spread of the fingers is most im-ý
portant. Beginners make the istk
of drawing the index finger toc, close
to the second finger. This is what

RIECOMMEFND . ..

)ttawa Dairy
Pure MiIk from Inapectcd Herds

.Creani Bri*cks
., from Pure Vream and Selected Fruits

-- A NUTRITIOUS FOOD -

r »lmry -Phone 1188
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causes the ball to turu and roll off Intu
the g utter. The, lingers should be well
spread, so, that the pressure on the
bail as it leaves the hand is equal in
ali directions. Any violation of this
raie is going to Cause trouble in the
end. The bowler should also be cet-
tajn to keeP the second finger held in
the direct line with the alley.

Newcomers in the garne often think
it is necessary to take a long run to
set the ball going in good shape. This
ia serious rnistake. Don't stand

too far back. A,ýbouit three steps are
enough to take. W,ýhen a bowler
takes a long run lie generally finds
that when lie is ready to delivler the
spbere he is somewhat off bis balance,
and the bail rolls untrue.

When you have deterinined the pro-
per distance at whlch to stand, don't

look around the room or gaze
feet. Fix your eye on the 1
centre pin. Remain motioti
instant, while the brain recei
proper phoDtograpti of the al

The head pin is what you nr
for. Unless you strike it atte
bowl good scores will be failur
the head ,pin three-quarters
cither the left or the right
ma.ýtters not, and a strike is
(crtain to result.

While waiting to start ri
keep your mind fixed on this
fof where the bail must go to
strike, and allow nothing else
tract your attention. Don't
deliver the bail until you ark
Too mnuch hurry is sure to sp
chance for a good score.

Don't use a short, jerky s

B. OUI/i
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You can't get good re.suits
U'se a fuil swing of thý,

D deliver the hall.
s flot essential. A 'slow roJl-
perfectiy aimed, w'i11 hrush
Dins ju115t as, effectively as one
h cannonball sped. Many
t bowlers of the country use
i, whicb is most effective,
'f the accuracy with which
i. The begînner shouild put
idea of speed at the start.

is what he is after, and this
gained when the bail is roll-
the alley in a h'eiter-skelter
[f you want to use a speedy
wili corne to, you naturally
have practised a wbiie. Be
the bail until it leaves the

iny bowlers spoil the chance
1 shot right at the iast frac-
econd. They do it by jerk-
nd just as it' is about te jet
lie bai. What the bail is
Io tndcr the circuinstances
in, except that it will nt

Lect the bail glide away
iand srnoothiy without anv

1LiUgh single, A. N. Payne ... ... 26ý5
Ilighf cross alley, Joe Howe ---58
High cross alley, Percy Foster ...

Leaders Brunswick Bail conipeti-
tion :-,, Blair, 3085; 2, Bir'tch, 313
3, Hutton (5), 2-48,5; 4, Mann, 2892;

~,Stewvart, 2888; 6, Connoliy, 28t)4 .
Leaders high ave-rage :-B3irtchI, 12

496., ; Blair, 12, 485.6; Uutton, 1 (,
477.7; Stewart, 18, 474; Shea, 12,
462; Howve, 17, 461.6; Lindsay, 181
461.3.

Team standing and averages te
March 8, igog:-
Audit .. . .
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s bore restin' Mesilf Oi fi11 'nt
ind a drame took howId o' me
ick cloud appared so that ai
at ail at all and a big lump av
rninst nie chair wid a gowld
k bis hand.
,ed nt him ho grinned, and plac-
)arrp to bis taath ho be gan to
ceey airs.
ne ai was lukin' at him and ad-
.11 at2d me in me own bous e.

yz sez oi.
lice o' Air" sez he, "Knoight av
s, Knoight Commander av Fads
Difindvr av the Kays."
Patsy Toolan," sez oi, last 11oight
1 to-marra noiglht, and pwbhat the
,ant ? Oi'l 1 have nothin' t'do wid

ermirnts at ail at ail."
waved bis shialey in the air

and ci clo,,ed me oies, Whin Qi

Lgin, there ho stud wid a grane
,.nd a piece av sbaniroCck on bis

l"That," sez hie, "is -s>ciety:
out,;hine the other in jewvels
powther. in fact, one thryin'
than the other in ail thîngs bQti
artificial2'

"But who are those wimnnii

faces," sez ci, Iland an expri>
loike the foreniin au a big job?'

l"Those," sez hc, "are MIrs. C
Mrs. Eagle, two vultures au suc

up Fwbat thy jack in beauty v
ness av their tungs."

How long ai wud have beeni
butke this ai do tiot know, but 2
a 1ittle man cauight me oie wb
bis liands and talkin' ta a crois

On askin' who it was oi was
I;ttie mani was a big siege-g1un

S-Arah B e l apers!, " sez ci,

z i loi know yez

iimnatid Shades" sez
or drame."

e w

lotis.


